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THE OLD, OLD GAME
AGAIN PLAYED.

Buckley Swings His
"

Heelers
"

IntoLine for Pond Accord-
ing to Agreement

DONE ON THE FOURTH BALLOT.

Coleman Betrayed by the Boss —Del
Valle Nominated for Lieutenant-
Governor by Acclamation—Wal-
lace Defeated for Chief Justice
by J. A. Stanly— Jackson Hatch
for the Short Term- District
Conventions.

Special Dispatches to The Mobxisq Call.

San Jose, Aug. 21.—As suggested in
The Call a few days ago Buckley has
played his old game, and the result is that
Pond will lead the Democrats to defeat.
The deal was made this morning, and the
consequence was that the San Francisco
delegates were whipped into line. Itis
Known that up to last night Pond had re-
fused to treat with Buckley, and his follow-
ers had boasted that he would be nominated
without the aid of the boss and regardless

cf the rougher element of the party. That
he knew better than this can easily be seeu,
but it was a nice little play to catch the
grangers and made but little difference to
Buckley, realizing that he held the key to
the situation and could dictate bis terms at
bis own sweet will.

In view of this he wns not called upon to

make any overtures, but knew he was safe
in letting the mailer rest until such time as_:utnl should see lit to come to terms. He
had played the game so often that lie knew
bow itmust ultimately result, and he could
well afford to bide his time.

pond's OVERTUIU-S.

It came at a late hour last night, when
Frank Goad, who has been one of the
Mayor's closest advisers, stole quietly from
the latter's headquarters to the private

room in the l.etitia Building, where he
closeted himself Willi Buckley. What
passedjinside but few will ever kuow, but
what the result was the State of California
willprobably not forget.

The consultation was a long and presuma-
bly an earnest one, and when Goad
emerged from the presence of his imperial
majesty his step was light and he bore
himself with the air of a man who had
been successful. lie hastened back to
Pond's headquarters, drew the latter aside
ad talked to him with great earnestness
for several minutes. The Mayor's face
wore his customary cast-iron smile as he
nodded his approval to what was being
said. lie was evidently pleased, and in a
few minutes the report weut abroad that

'
the matter had been fixed. It went in
whispers at first, and only the insiders were

letiuto the secret, hut it soon leaked out,
aud before the convention had assembled
for business itwas pretty well understood
that Buckley had been "conciliated" and
thai Bond would have his support.

THE TERMS A SECKET.

The terms of the contract are a secret, but
those whoknow aught of Buckley and his
methods know that the "boss" is not in
politics for his health and is not in the
habit of giving nominations away. Such
lias never been his custom at least, and it
is safe '.oja-.i-uie that he will by his con-
tract have a voice in the administration
should Bind by any mishap be elected.

He wculd probably be placed in a posi-
tion to dip deep into the patronage of the
party, and the "heelers" would bold high
revel at the division of the spoils. Many of
the conservative Democrats already realize
tbis aud from the expressions of opinion
whispered around the method by which
the nomination « a-, conferred is not alto-
gether appieciatcd, and those who are op-
posed to the corrupt methods of the "boss"
are already heard to wonder why it all hap-

pened. When the investigation has been
carried out itwillprobably all be known.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

.Buckley Ignores His Fledges to Coleman,
and Nominates Pond.

Sax Jose, Aug. 21.— While the conven-
tion was reassembling this morning, it was
Been from the anxious and nervous air of
the leaders that some big move was ivthe
wind, though nobody seemed to know pre-
cisely what was going to happen. Perhaps
the most anxious man in the whole conven-
tion was Mike Tarpey, Coleman's manager.
He hustled around among the delegates,
whispering, exhorting and protesting. It
was apparanl that he knew a crisis bad
come in the fate of his candidate, and he

as evidently trying to pull his forces to-
gether. -

His most anxions glances were cast In
the direction of the San Francisco delega-
tion. Allcould see that the fate of the
candidates depended upon the action of
that body, and as itwas understood that
Buckley had issued some sort of order to
his lambs, expectation was on tip-toe.

READY FOR THE DEAL.

The San Francisco delegation showed by
the manner of the men comprising it that a
coup de grace was ou the cards. Hayes,
Popper and Flynn were numerous and
busy, while the rank and file of the delega-
gation who bad supported. Coleman with
so much euthu-dain crept silently into their
\u25a0tats with the look of whipped spaniels.

When Chairman Waters called the con-
vintimi to order the ball held the largest
crowd that had yet been within its walls.
A noticeable feature was the great number
of ladies in the gallery who appeared to
take a deeper Interest even than the men
in what was going on below them. Later,
when the excitement over the voting reached
its height, these Indies shouted and waved
tlieir fans and handkerchies in as crazy a
manner as did the sterner sex.

THE THIRD BALLOT.
Without any preliminary words Chair-

man Waters announced that the roll should
be called for the tliird ballot for Governor.
The very county ou the list—Alameda—
furnished a sensation. This county had
previously voted solidly for Euglish, but
Chairman Muffin had scarcely made the
usual announcement of its ballot when one
of its members was on his feet and fiercely. shouting for the roll-call. Ayell went up• from the crowd. Alameda was about to
break and the result of the roll-cull was
awaited with breathless interest.

The expected break was not a big one.
Two of the delegates voted for Coleman,
the rest for English as before. No sooner
did the Secretary announce tbe vote, bow-
ever, than Mnflittsprang to his|feet and.de-
ni-inded that the two votes for Coleman be
changed back to English. The delegation
had been instructed to vote solidly for En-
glish, he said, and the two Colemau votes
had no business to be cast.- "

THE VOTE COUNTED.
Amid much excitement Chairman Waters

ruled that eveiy delegate had a right to
vole as he pleased legardless of instruc-
tions, and the roll-call went on. As it
progressed it was seen that the English
forces were breaking away and going to
either Coleman or nd. Each fresh
change was greeted with tremendous yells.

Ln» Angeles furnished :the next sensa-
tion.

-
There were five absentees from this

delegation, and tbe airman wanted to
cast these five votes for Coleman on the
ground that the majority of the delegation
favored that candidate. Tbe effort brought

Del Valle to his feet with a bound, and he
shouted out that neither by parlimentary
usage nor by custom of Democratic con-
ventions was such proceedings authorized.
His voice was soon drowned by frantic
yells from all parts of the hall, and a
hundred men at once claimed the Chair-
man's eye.

A howling MOB.
Waters helplessly banged the gavel upon

his desk. Atlast he sat down and waited
until the delegates had shouted themselves
tired, then he ruled the five votes out. By
this time some of the absentees had come
into the half aud their names were called,
with the result of giving one vote for Bond
and three for Coleinan.

When the San Francisco delegation was
reached, the whole convention breathlessly
waited the vote, but it was apparent that

the order to break had not, as yet, been
given them, for they voted, on the whole,
the same as last night.

STAMPEDE.
The roll-callwas finished at last, and the

Secretary started to figure up. Before he
could announce the result a delegate from
one of the country districts had changed
his vote from English to Coleman. The
announcement was the signal for a stam-
pede. Sevres of men lumped to their feet,
some changing to Coleman and some to
Pond. It was seen that Coleman was get-
ling the best of these changes.

A stampede to him was imminent and the
party leaders rushed in to stop it. Steve
White sprang on a chair and demanded the
floor. The Chairman recognized him. The
delegates, upon seeing his familiar figure,
now high in their favor, ceased their up-
roar and listened to what he bad to say.

WHITE VENTS A BIiEAK.
White objected to any more eh anges be-

ing mado at that time. 'Ihe roll-call was
finished, be said, and anymore changes nt
that time tended to create confusion in the
count. Let the result be announced aud a
new ballot be taken.

Mike Tarpey, Coleman's manager, smelled
a bigrat In White's remarks and sprung to
his feet with a yell for recognition by the
Chair thai startled half the delegates out of
their seats. He thundered out his protest
against a stoppage of the changes, which
every man had a right to make. The cohorts
of Loss Buckle; saw the danger from Tar-
pey's move and at once a hundred men
sprang to their feet and yelled like mad.
The Chairman rapped for order until he
was tired and then sat down and waited.
Tbo delegates finallyceased their yelling.
Before anybody could catch the Chairman's
eye the Secretary had announced the result
and the stampede to Coleman was checked.
The vote was as follows:

VOTE BY.COU..TIES.

The ballot resulti d ier the chances had
been made: Pond "J >, Coleman 228, En-
glish 153, Pauisell "1.

pond's fokces at woke.
The Pond men Immediately spread them-

selves among the delegates and worked for
their candidate with great vehemence,
even dragging religion into tlieir argu-
ments. Their work told, as was shown by
the next roll-call, which was at once begun.

The fourth ballot proceeded in compara-
tive quiet until Humboldt County an-
nounced a solid vote for Pond. The scene
that followed was one of the very wildest.
The Pond men made the most of the change
and yelled uutil the rafters rang again.

THE BOSS gets IXHIS work.
In the midst of the confusion a new ex-

citement was observed among the San Fran-
cisco delegation. Several messengers
rushed to tbem from the little side room
where Boss Buckley was holding court.
Hayes, Popper and Wilson sprang to their
feet and hustled around mining the boys.
The faces of those men, who had been
swearing the day before that no person in
the State.could make them turn lrom Cole-
man, was a sight to behold. They swore,
ground their teeih and bit their lips,but
not one had the manhood to rebel. Hayes
seized the delegation's banner and stood
wailingfor the proper moment to announce
the flop. ItSoon came. Monterey and
Napa cast solid votes for Pond, and in the
midst of tbe excitement Hayes sprang ou a
chair, shook aloft the banner, and shouted,
"San Francisco casts 141 votes for Pond."
After that, there was pandemonium. Even
the ladies in the gallery sprang to their feet'
and shouted their delicate throats hoarse.

As soon as the Secretary could be heard
the roll-call went ou; but the stampede had
come iv earnest. Placer, Plumas, San
Benito, San Bernardino and San Diego
counties, one after the other, went over to
Pond, and mere was a break in Paulsell's
vote inSan Joaquin. Then Shasta, Sonoma,
Stanislaus, Tehama, Tulare and Yolo fol-
lowed iv tno mad rush toward the Buckley
candidate, and the clever piece of political
jugglery was done. The vote by counties
was as follows:

fourth ballot BY COUNTIES.

THE GKANGkI'S DUPED.
When the Chairman announced the re-

sult the cheering recommenced. The band
in the lobby 6truck up the national anthem
and tbo bosses cohorts tried, by the
vehemence of tlieir yelling, to enthuse the
bitterness out of the hearts of Coleman's
managers, who saw at last that the old, old
game to pull the wool over the eyes of the
country, delegates bad been worked by
Buckley again, and with the success that
usually perches upon the banners ofthat
wilypolitical chief. . ;

High above the noise the voice of Del
Valle was heard moving that the nomina-
tion be made unanimous, and the motion

was put and carried with a rush. Then the
convention shouted for Pond, who soon ap-
peared upon the platform. While he was
waiting for the cheering to subside English
came up by his side and shook him by the
haud. The sight of the two in that position
was the cause of more cheering.

ENGLISH ATTACKS THE EXAMINE...
After a while Pond could be heard, and

he made the customary speech of thanks
and of promises to lead them on to victory.
There was more obeerinz, and then English
spoke his little piece about being satisfied

with the result and piomising to turn in
help elect the ticket, as is usual with de-
feated candidates.

Mr. English turned aside from the con-
ventional, however, to give a stab at the
Examiner. \u25a0"\u25a0 -'\u25a0" \u25a0'\u25a0'"'\u25a0 \u25a0.

"This contest has caused only one heart-
burning tome," ho said, "and that was tho
work of a certain newspaper, which most
foullyand unwarrantably attacked me. I
have hitherto always been a consistent
friend of that journal, arid, ifitcould say
nothing in my favor itmight, at least, have
bad the grace to say nothing against me."

Mr.English's remarks were received with
marked approval by the crowd. The next
to ratify was A. C. Pauisell. His remarks
were evidently honest, and he no doubt
meant what he said.

COLEMAU FAILS TO ATI-EAR.
As l'aulsell retiied there were loud shouts

for Coleman, and every neck was stretched
Incatch sight of the young man from San
Jlaleo, hut Coleman did not appear. lie
had fled from the hall, and inhis room at
the .eudome was nursing his wrath and
chagrin nt being so palpably played with
by that most subtle of all political prevari-
cators—Christopher Buckley.

Some oue announced that Coleman was
not in the hall, and the convention ad-
jurued till2:30 o'clock.

DEL VALLE XOMIXATED.
When the convention reassembled, nt

2:30 o'clock, it was announced by the Chair-
man that nominations for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor were inorder. Immediately Senator
Jones of Butte, the prize beauty of the
Democracy, took the platform, and stated
that it was his pleasure to present the
name of a man who was born in California,
and who was known to all. He referred,
he said, to 1!. I-, del Valleof Los Angeles.

The mention of his name was greeted
with applause and J. T. Murphy moved
that the Dominations close and Del Valle
be nominated by acclamation. A tumult
of applause swept thiough the convention,
in the midst of which Jim Budd struggled
to his feet and clamored for recognition.

The Chairman smiled on Mr.liiuid and
the latter pioeeeued to withdraw the name
of A. C. Pauisell. In doing ithe said he
was glad that such a man as Del Vallehad
been brought forward. Applause greeted
Dudu and win it had subsided a vote was
taken and Del Valle declared tbo nominee.

AX A-____3_____T LEVIED.
There were loud cries for Del Valle and

in a moment he appealed on the platform
and thanked the convention for the kind-
ness shown him. He indorsed the platform
and said he wouldlabor for the success of
thelticket.

-
-? \u25a0 ..

Atthis jnncture Max Popper arose and
offered a resolution, which he requested the
Secretary to read. It provided for an as-
sessment (f 50 cents, to be levied against
each delegate for the purpose of defrayiug
the expenses of the convention.

T.C. Coi gun of Alameda then arose to
place in nomination forChief Justice of tbe
Supreme Court J. A. Stanly of Alameda.
A man, the speaker said, of ripe scholar-
ship and eminent attainment. A man, he
added, who was titled both by nature and
experience for the exalted position, and
who would stand between the people and

trusts and combinations.
PERSONAL ABUSE.

D. M. Dunn arose l" talk as one plain
man talking to other plain men, and de-
sired to present for the consideration of the
convention the name of William T. Wal-
lace ol Sau Francisco. The principal claim
to recognition on the part of Judge Wallace
seemed to be that he had ihe courage to
throttle the sugar trust and send a news-
paper man to jail, Dunn, however, chose
to go out of Ids way to speak disparagingly
of the ability of Judge Stanly, and tins
called out a rebuke from Rntbchlld uf ban
Francisco, who urged the claims of ihe man
from Alameda.

ST AX TIIK\.INNER.
F. P. Baldwin of San Joaquin was strong-

ly reminded that honesty and capacity were
what was needed nt this time, and thought

those two qualities were more evenly di-
vided in William T. Wallace. He would
not refer to the miserable personal attacks
which had beeu made from time tn time,
but would point rather to his record on the
bench.

When the roll was called the adherents
of Wallace were confident of success until
Sau Francisco was reached, and when it
was seen that Stanly had received the
votes of 103 of Buckley's followers while
Wallace had but 22, the hitter's friends
realized that defeat was on them.

When the result was announced It was
found that Stanly had received 339 to Wal-
lace's 282, and the former was declared the
nominee.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.
For Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court, short term, three candidates were
put in nomination: Jackson Hatch of San
Jose, J. W. Hughes of San Diego and
Hubert Y. Hayne of San _t_ateo. The dele-
gates had become tired of listening to
speeches after the nomination speeches had
been made, and interrupted the seconding
speeches by calling impatiently for the
roli call. Wa*

Batch led strongly on the first ballot, and
when the second roll-call was Half finished

the San Diego delegation withdrew Hughes'
name, as it was plainly apparent that
Hatch would be nominated.

San Francisco, which had given Hatch
102 votes, changed to HI. Oilier counties
followed suit, and when Hatch had re-
ceived 441 votes to Hayuo's 180 the nomina-
tion was made unanimous.

The delegates were evidently wearied by
the exciting events of the day, and when
the convention adjourned it was until 10
o'clock to-morrow morning.. —\u2666

—
DISTKICT CONVENTIONS.

T. J, Geary and John F Irish Nominate! for
Congress.

San Jose, Aug. 21.—The delegates from
the First Congressional District held a con-
vention to-night, to nominate a Congress-
man, and a must stubborn contest ensued.
James A. Titinin presided, T. W. H. Shan-
ahan of Shasta, Judge A. S. Haines of
Humboldt, Judge Rodney Hudson ofLake,
and Thomas J. Geary of Sonoma County
were put in nomination. The first ballot
stood, Geary 21. Haines 23, Hudson 30, and
Shanahan 32. On the

-
seventh ballot

Haines' votes changed to Geary, the vote
then standing, Geary 42, Haines 3, Hudson
30 and Slianahan S3. The vote was neatly
stationary until tho twenty-first ballot,
when Mendocino County, which had voted
solid for Hudson, gave two toGeary. Napa,
which had also voted for Hudson, gave
Geary four votes, and these, with the forty-
nine he already bad, made fifty-six votes,
one more than was necessary to nominate
him. The nomination was then made
unanimous.

During the noon recess the delegates of
the Third Congressional District, compris-
ing the counties of Alameda, Contra Costa,
Marin, Sacramento, Solano and Yolo,met
and organized, with Frank J. Mollitt of
Alameda ivthe chair. Alter a good deal of
talk and wrangling, they nominated John
P. Irish for Congressman by acclamation.

In another part of the hall the First Dis-
trictRailroad Convention tried to orgauize.
By some mistake they got Into twogroups.
One group elected Fred Cox of Sacramento
Chairman, and the other put D. A. Oslrom
of Yuba in that place. Before much busi-
ness was done the mistake was discovered,
the two groups, came together. Cox with-
drew in favor of Ostrom, and the conven-
tion '\u25a0' was (.tgani/.i-d. Archibald Yell of
Mendocino and J. A.Filcber ofAmador were
named as candidates for the place, and then

-BBSSRinfIBBSHBBMV£i9HB-__-3

the convention adjourned till 9 o'clock to-
morrow, when a ballot willbe had.

The convention of delegates from the
Third Equalization District met to-night,
Clay W. Taylor of Shasta presiding. Caleb-'
E. Wileoxon ofSutter County and Richard
11. Beamer of Yolo were placed in nomina-
tion, but Wileoxon withdrew before a bal-
lot was taken, and Beamer was nominated
by acclamation. ..

The Fourth District Convention to nomi-
nate a member of the State Board of Equal-
ization met just after the State Convention
adjourned tbis afternoon, J. de Harth Shorb
of Los Angeles presiding. John T.Gaffey
of Los Angeles, Thomas C. Harding of
Kern and Juan B. Castro of Monterey
County were put in nomination. Gaffey
was nominated on the first ballot, receiving
140 votes, Harding 45, Castro 20. Gaffey's
nomination was then made unanimous. •

BRAVES IN LINK.

&Parade of Iroquois Clubs and a Ratification
Meeting.

:San Jose, Aug. 21.—This; evening the
Iroquois Club of San Francisco was given
a reception by the Manhattan Club of Sau
Francisco and the Iroquois Club of San
Jose. There was a street parade and the
San Francisco braves were escorted to Con-
vention Ilall,where a ratification meeting
was held. It was largely attended.
Speeches were made by ___. 13. I'ond,. W. D.
English, J. V. Coleman, A. C. Pauisell. S.
-M. White, K. A. Del Valie, James 11. Dud

'
and others. .--.,_'-. . \u25a0;._-,",---• !

AN UNPLEASANT INCIDENT.

Mayor Pond Deiibsrateiy Snubs the Kanhattac
Club . _

San Jose, Aug. 21.— An incident oc-
curred to-day immediately after the adjourn-
ment of the convention at the noon hour,

which illustrates the peculiarities of the
Democratic nominee for Governor. No
sooner had lie gotten the prize well within
his grasp than he hastened to his head-
quarters and was closeted with his friends,
'iho Manhattan Club, preceded by a brass
bapd, marched down banta Clara streetatid
halting in front of the Auzerais House, ser-
enaded Pond.

In response to loud calls he appeared on
the balcony and inuu abrupt manner said!
"1thank you for your kindness. Iwould
invite you in hut Ihave some work to do.
Ithank you," and disappeared. The Man-
hattans looked blankly at each other, made
a feeble and abortive attempt at applause,
and scattered in all directions, disgusted to
a man. Itwas an unpleasant situation and
looked as if gratitude wr.s not a part of
Pond's nature.

DEMOCRATS SATISFIED.

Pond's -Semination Received With Approval
in the Interior.

Napa, Aug. 21.
—

The nomination of
Mayor Pond for Governor was received
here with approbation by the Democrats,
though Napa sent a solid delegation to the
State Convention lor English. Yet the
general feeling seems to be that the party
has put forward the strongest man. IPlacerville, Aug. 21.— Guns are being
fired and flags displayed, in honor of the
nomination of £. B. I'ond for Governor.
The announcement of his nomination is
received with expressions of general satis-
faction on all sides. i

Mayor E. B.Pond.

HEAVY LOAN RATES.

fin Active Demand for Money All Oyer

tlie Conntry.

New Yokk.Aug. 21.— The stringency in
the money market to-day was sharper than
it has ever beeu since the Slay panic of
1884. At the opening of the Stock Ex.
change, brokers who were long of stocks
and had borrowed mouey on them were
glad to renew their loans at 20 per cent pet
annum. Even this rate would not bring a
renewal of the loan in many cases, and be-
fore 11 o'clock many borrowers receiver
notices that their loans had been called in.
The brokers who bought stocks yesterday
in anticipation of relief from the Treasury
Department tiled to obtain fueds to pay for
their purchases, but were unable to do so.
and the combined demand caused a large

crowd to remain around the money-post in
the Kxchange all day. Early loans were
made at 25 per cent, but the supply at this
figure was soon exhausted, and tbe rates
moved up to 40, 80, 60, 70, 80, '.X', and before
1o'clock the prevailing rate was '.liper cent,
or equal to the legal interest and a premium
of Va pel cent per day.

Aprominent financial writer says in the
Post this afternoon : The fact that money
was scarce and loaned this forenoon as high
as 50 per cent in this market, concurrent
with a reduction in the Bank of F.tiglund
rate of discount to 4 per cent, instead of 5,
and that all the time for the last week or
two while money has been ranging from 10
to 50 here, ithas been 3)4 to 3% in Londuu,
and lhat this enormous difference in rates
lias not caused any movement of money
this way, or caused any considerable break
yet in tho rates for exchange is an anomaly
difficult to account for, except upon the
theory that people, who could have trans-
ferred money enough from London to have
relieved this market, have believed the
stringency here was only temporary and
that for the short time in which they would
get high rates ft.* money it would not pay
to bring ithere. There is an active demand
for money all over the country, and before
there is any decided relief to the New York
money market, there will be necessarily a
decided break inthe exchange point, which
willbring back some of the gold sent out
one mouth ago. 'Hie total stuck of silver
bullion in the countiy, say 57,000,000 In the
Atlantic seaboard cities and $2,000,000 in
San Francisco, Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and Denver, or say $9,000,000 In all,
has been almost entirely accumulated in
the last six months.

Eff-ct of the Rise in Silver.
New Yoiik, Aug. 21.—The advance in

the price of silver from 04 cents to $1 20 per

ounce has a wider bearing than seems to bo
generally appreciated. Itis the general
disposition to see iv this new departure
merely a variation in the amount of cur-
rency of a speculative phenomenon inci-
dent to a great and sudden advance in the
value of an important commodity, by caus-
ing an appreciation of silver as measured
in gold. We make Indian wheat and cot-
ton cost just so much more as tbe rise in
the gold price of silver measures. We be-
lieve it willbe found this new value of sil-
ver provides the true protection to our
agriculturists. -And the inferences to be
drawn from these facts are plain: Ithas
put $100,000,000 more in the pockets of
our farmers; it is safe to argue that activity
such as we have not witnessed in years In
this country must follow iv all lines and
ramifications.
ltis reported here that one effect of the

rise of silver has been the stimulation of
silver mining in Mexico. Old mines, for
years unused, are being pumped out and
put Into shape for renewal of work with
Improved methods ofapparatus. Companies
are beiug formed for the construction of
smelters, so that silver ore can be reduced
and refined on Mexican soil and sent over
in bars and ingots..—•

The Pres d.nt at ths Philadelphia Hint.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21.—Previous to

going to Cape May yesterday President
Harrison and General Seawell called at the
Mint and were shown all over the building-
Major Palmer asked the President ifhe
would like to sec his distinguished grand-
father's medal?

"
What medal is that?"

asked President Harrison. ,"One struck
offincommemoration of President Harri-
son," answered Major Palmer. "1would
be very much pleased to see it."said the
President. The party was conducted to the
cabinet of curiosities and there President
Harrison saw for tho first time the official
memorial of his distinguished ancestor.

General Grant's -maim. :
New Yoiik, Aug. 2L—At a meeting of

the Executive Committee of the Grant Mon-
ument Association j yesterday, a resolution
was adopted protesting in behalf the peo-
ple of the State and of the city against the
proposed action :by Congress in regard to
the removal of the remains of General
Grant. JWHHnwiimi'a j^w)p.miiii|J_Mll|l

6ilver 'or Br \u25a0 ail.
New YonK,Aug. 21.—The shipments of

silver to Brazil for coinage were suspended
since the :revolution. - .Weduesday > 150,000
ounces were sent by the steamer Alliance
to Rio de Janeiro by Flint &Co., aud other
shipments willfollow. yyy>y....... Fatal P.-.wd.r __tp.oiio__.*-

Chicago, Aug. 21.— powder-house at
Blue Island exploded .to-day. Three '\u25a0 per-
isons were killedand several wounded.

NO SURRENDER.

Resfllt of the Conference on
the Railroad Strike. .

The -Question to Be" Considered by Local
Assemblies Before Final Action.

in Appeal for AidFrom Grand Master Pow-
derly to All Members .or All

Labor Organizations.

Special Dispatches to The Mobxixo Call.

New Yokk,Aug. 21.— Chief Sargent this
morning said a meeting of the Federation
ofHailroad lien would be held at Terre
Haute Saturday, with the undoubted re-
sult that a strike on the entire Vanderbilt
system would be ordered.

This day has been to the labor leaders
here like a pause in battle, or rather ithas

• been to them a day of preparation after a
declaration and before a set-to. Never be-
fore lias Powderly been personally in
the heat of a contest like the one
believed to be coining. He never yet
has ordered a strike, and feels some
ptido in the record of peace which he feels
is his. There is little doubt, however,
about his determination Inthis case. His
men say he is here to stay, and the Execu-
tiveBoard says its headquarters during the
strike, ifone is ordered, willbe in this city.
It is clear that Powderly and his cabinet
intend, if the strike is made general, that
the responsibility shall bo brought just as
close as possible to the rank and hie. This
purpose underlies the orders of this board to
Master Workman Lee to convene his Dis-
trict Assembly; also the order which has

cone up the river to Albany to convene
their District Assembly Monday. At these
meetings the local assemblies will voice
their disposition as to a general strike,
and the result will be that a
fair concensus of opinion among
the men may be had. The federation's
supreme body will not meet till Saturday,
and will probably communicate its deter-
mination to the Knights here that night or
Sunday. Albany District Assembly, whose
action willbe influential in theevident plan
laid out by Powderly to make tlie men them-
selves declare the strike general, does not
meet till Monday. As stated, a fair conclu-
sion from facts and circumstances is that a
grand strike, if it is to come, willnot fall
before next week.

POWUKIIIY'S CIRCULAR.
To-day Powderly has been preparing the

following, which was mado public to-
night:

For some time the management of the New
Yoik Ceui ral and Hudson Itlver Hailroad lias
been discharging employes who have been ac-
tive Inlabor affairs. ItHappen* lhat all those
who nave been dismissed are meniners ol the
Older of Knights of Labor, ami Have at one
time or another been oiiicers of the order, or
have solved on committee* which waited on
olllcials wiin a view oi presenting grievances.
These discharges became so fiequeut anJ weie
so cleaily an evidence of the filledpurpose oa
the pail of the company to disrupt ana destroy
Ihe organization of Knights of Labor upon the
t > iiLi.iIsystem mat llie Executive Uoaid of Un-
tile! Assembly Mo. .6, in which the Knights
of I.1lot upon Die system ate enrolled, found tt
uecessaiy to call a special meeting lo cousidrr
tin-situation, lvthe meantime the General Ex-
ecutive Hoard having been apprised of the con-
dition ol affairs sent one ol Itsmembers, J. J.
;Holland, to New . York Willi Instructions to
use all- possible efforts In bring

-
shoutan amicable adjustment of llie difficulty.

Un bin arrival in New York Holland,
after a eoulerence with the representatives
ol iho District Assembly, in ihe course of which
lieobtained alull knowledge of the trouble from
the standpoint of the men, walled upon Vico-
l'lfslilrtu Webb. Hull. slated to Webb thai
liebad called uuon him to endeavor to adjust the
unpleasantness existing between the company
and Us Knlahls of Labor employes. Webb
denied that Urate was auy trouble existing be-
tween the company and lis employes.
Holland told Mm he. as a number
of the General Executive Board of the Kulghts
of Labor, had come at llie request of tin* men
made Ibinugb the orgauizaiiou to which they
belonged, District Assembly 240.

REFUSED A DISC I'SSION.
Webb brusquely declared mat be would not

discuss the mailer wiili auy one not an employe
of the company, and closed Ilie interview. Find-ing all etlorts lo efteci a peaceable seitleuiem of
their grievances impossible, and Iran: con-
vinced ,that It was only a question of
nine and ibe convenience ol the com-
pany when they would one and all
receive Ilielr dlschaige unless ilicy fmfelted
their manhood and abandoned tlielr privileges as
citizens of a fiee country, by renouncing iiienlights to jolu tbelr fellows in an orgauizaiiou
calculated to protect their Just rights without
Inn tiding upon im. en! others, the District Ex-
ecutive Board bad no alternative but to order
a strike, which they did. The public Is already
acquainted Willi tbe details, and a repetition Is
scaicely necessary. The most earnest aud siu-
ceie efforts ol the general officers to secure a
bearing for the discharged men were unavail-
ing. The correspondence whlcli passed be-
tween llie (ieneral Master Wor in.in and
Webb was published Wednesday morning,
August -Jiuli. John Devlin of tlie Executive
Hoard and myself wailed on Toucey,
General Superintendent, and endeavored to have
the mailer arbitrated or Investigated. Toucey
was emphatic In his telusal. Un the afternoon
of that day Webb was visited by the same gen-
tlemen and be lelteialed what Toucey had said
lvthe una ing. It was suggested to him that dis-
inieresied iantes hear and determine, llwas also
suggested thai (luting the Investigation the
strike lie declated nit and the Investigation pro-
ceeded with. That was letused. Then the fol-lowingproposition was made by me: "Mr.Webb,
could you not sit down with me lv the presence
of the men who ere discharged aud allow me
to quest Ihem In your presence,
so 'that 1 might know the facts of
the case and be better able to arilve
at a decision." Tuls Webb emphatically re-
fused. Devlin ilien said: "DoIunderstand you
toassume that the public mid employes havo
no rights that you are bound to consider, and
do you look upon the mailer simply as though
the railroads weie your own property? He-
cause If you lake tiul view of ll linne Is
no need of saying anything further." WebD
hesitated and look refuge In silence. Thepublicmay have tunned erroueous luipessluiis
of iho position ol llie Kiiigins In llie conlto-
versy. We do nol pretend to dictate to the com-
pany thai It shall not discharge employes, but In
all fairness Hie discharged men should be toldwhy they were dismissed.

THE WEEKLY' I*AYBILL.
Daring the session of the last Slate Legislature

the Kiil.-his ol Labor of New York were active
Inthe passage of the Weekly fay Bill. A com-
mittee of Knights, representing the em-ployes of ihe New York Central, were faced
lv the Legislature committee

-
room atAlbany by attorneys oi Hie railways, and

blow - beaten, questioned and terrorized.
Some members ol thai committee who were at
tlie lime employed by the New York Centralwere discharged without cause, or rather, with-
out any given cause. There exists not a shadow
of doubt in my mind and that of the com-
mittee thai Ihese men were singled out loreuiieavoilng io secure the passage ofthe above-mentioned law. Alter thoroughly
Investigating the causes which led to the strike,
and alter making every eflorl In their power toinduce the company toaibitrate or submit to anInvestigation by Impartial men the question atIssue, namely, whether llie men were discharged
because they wen- Knights of Labor and for thepurpose of destroying their orgau lzatlon, as they
believe or maintain, or for a just cause andproper reasous, as the officials of the company
allege.

WILL STAND BY THE MEN*.
The General Executive Board have, by a unan-

imous vole, uelei turned to stand by the men,
who, whether their strike is opportune ornot, bad uo alternative consistent with their
manhood. I have no doubt bin it Isthe determination of the management lo destroy
the organization of labor along the line of the
Hew oik Central unless the organization sub-serviently bends the knee to the will of the
Vaii-erbilts. During the controversy Toucey and
Webb stated and. repealed the statement mat
the men weie uut dlsriiaiged because ihey were
Knights, and they expected the public
to believe them,

-
simply because they

say so. "'.Both these gentlemen deny
certain things in relation to their conversation
Willi me :which both Devlin and myself are pre-
pared lo make affidavit to. Everything that
could In honor be dune to termiuale the strike on
honorable basis for those men was done; and
the alternative of an unconditional and • abso-
lute surrender •ou the part of the \u25a0\u25a0 men - ora protest against the tyranny -ofithe rail-
road officials, was presented io us., Under
Ibe circumstances such a surrender would be
unmanly. Itwould be cowardly and unworthy
the sous of men ,whom for two hemispheres
snuggled and Una tor the tights olhumauiiy.

TUP. QUARREL I'NSOIUHT.
-

We dill not seek the quarrel.
1
"

The Geueral
Executive boa idknew nothing olliuntil ilwas
Hi.11 _t upou Hi..-in, and now thai we have lo
fate It weask the entire oicler ofKnightsof Labor
income togui assistance wilbmeans lo wiu Un
strike.

-
We have to tight a power which owes Its

lofty bearing to the wealth Itlias made liom Hlu
einplojcs ol the road, jUuiold millions are al Its

command and we want money to carry on the
struggle. We notonly ask the Knights of Labor
to come to our aid, but we ask It ot
all members of all organized labor. If
we aro so easily vanquished as to make
the company repeat the experiment, we not only
ask the labor organizations but we ask of the
great public away beyond labor to come to our
side. We are fighting against a power far
more dangerous than that which laid down
Us anus at Vorklowu one buudred years
ago. There Ihe tight was wlih
nne king. To-day It Is against a hundred,
one of whom said In an after-dinner speech
not long ago that "there are fifty men Id this
country who have ltIn tlielrpower to control tbe
currency ofthe United States, control her com-
merce, and at a day's notice stop every wheel lv
tbe whole terruoiy of the United Slates."

FIGHTINGrollLIHKKTV.
The struggle Is far more momentous than It

was during the American Revolution. Then our
faihers fouglit for liberty, now weare Hunting to
maintain it. Tlieu the enemy was 3000 miles
away; today be Is entrenched Inonr own do-
minion, liehas his lingers around our Legis-
lature. He stands at tbe doors of Con-
gress to bar out legislation In the Interest of
the masses. fie presumes to dictate
to the Executive of the nation. He attempts to
stiangle and corrupt ihe judicial}', and he does
all this by no shadow of divine rigor, but by the
power of money wrung from llie bending hack
of railway labor: wrung from the mortgages
of farmers of Ihe laud; wrung from the
business Interests of America; wrung ftoin tbe
very heart's, best and noblest nation's poor. Itis
against surli a power as this, a power that cares
for no right but lis own that we slrucgle, and
whether we winor lose in the present contest
tlie bailie willnow anon until thai power is weak-
ened or tlie public Is "damned." The real animus
of tills sliIke lies In the fact that our order has
beeu ugKling with questions which con-
cern the control of trusts, corporations and
syndicates Dy the government or the
people. The allied forces of the Knights
of Labor and Farmers' Alliance are marclilnK on
to Washington lo seen: a leaislatlou favor-
able to the whole people. They are go-
ing there to secure a repeal of cer-
tain unjust laws which stand In the
wav of pioiriess, and winch antagonize Justice.
Iiis the Dupe of turning our attention away from
these mailers that this warfare is made
and pan <>! ihe allied force*. It is to weaken
them when we can do them the worst barm and
the country the greatest amount of good lhat
these anuuyauces are visited upou us.

THE PINKeitTO-f MEX.

The orderly and law-abiding conduct of the
men on strike has wou the admiration of the
public, and yet the best feelings of
the community have beeu destroyed by
\u25a0he Introduction of an armed force under
the command of Robert finkerton, a man who
boldly holds a commission from the State or
Nation to recruit or aim men for mili-
tary duty. Had t lie Interests of the State of New
York required It, there are many thousands
of old veteran soldiers within her borders who
faced di-aiu a quaiter of a century ago. Itwas
not necessary to call upou them, and
yet a hireling mob of the worst char-
acters in tue land has been quartered
upon the people of New Yoik to ten orlze her
citizens, to provoke them to auger and wrath
10 shoot duwn those who asked for a Ugh,
to be heard In tlieir own behalf. The
conduct of the men since the strike began has
been most orderly and commendable, and until
11closes no Knight of Labor will be fouud in
an unlawful act of auy kind. We. are
pledged to maintain the law. We will obey
the legal commands of the State, but not of a
corporation which defies public oplalon and has
no remedy lor justice when dealing with Its em-
ployes, conciliation and arbitration can deal with
the most intricate questions of dispute. The un-
christian attitude of the New York Central offi-
cials is best Illustrated by the manner in which
they violate the laws of the land through their
agents. During Hits strie Hubert I'lnkertoii Is
au agent of mat company, He adver-
tises for men; they respond and are
hired without regard to qualification
of manhood. Apparently brute force aloue Is
sought for aud such creatures as will
do auy deed of desperation are best
appreciated. Adolph Pulieshek came to me
August loin, and made affidavit that he was
hired by the New York Central as a watchman
and sent tv Albany, and upou arriv-
ing there was handed a commission
appointing him Deputy Sheriff without
expense to the countiy, and giveu a club and
pistol and told lu-use them. J'ulleslie. could
scaieelv sneak tne English langu go. It would
be well to ask why blank commission, with
the Menu's name attached aie placed at the
disposal ol Robert I'iukeiion, to be placed iv Die
bauds of 1-nuraiit men, who believe under this
amhorlly that they have a lightto shoot citizens
to death.

A TEST CASE.
In older to test ibis case still fuither and to

learn lf all citizens would receive ihe same
treatment, 1 t-legiaphed to Sheriff Tappan .of
Itenselaer County, asking htm Ifhe would swear
In 200 deputies lo protect the lives ot our
niemoers. Ho replied that he did nut
think tlie pieseut situation would war-
rant the appointment. Walter Webb
applauds the action of the l'lnkeiiuus to shoot-
lug and says they did ii_.hr. W.Waller Webb
never did one stio-e of work in secure
the wealth be now' abuses. It came
to him by luheiltauce and he
does not fully appreciate it, and regards
It as something to be used for himself
alone. The elder Vauderbiit was a workman and
knew something about the feelings of men who
lull, It wns during his day that the record of
ithe New York Central for Its. generous treat-
ment oi woiknieu wag made, arid not nude, the
present management.

POSITION OF THE KNIGHTS'.
Inconclusion Powderly says :"The Knights

of Labor bold themselves Inleadiness now, aud
will continue to bold themselves ready, to
yield to the wiltof the neople in tnis mailer. Thecompany, on the ulher hand, balds itself above
and superior to public opinion. I would
here ask the men still in the employ of the New
York Central and Hudson Kiver Hallway,
whether it be nut to tlieir Interest to stand uy
and support llinse meu who are striking to vin-
dicate their common Unlit to organize.

Tbe General Executive Boaid will conduct
tin- content with all of their anility,wlthlu tlie
law and without violence. To do this we
reunite funds and thai at once. Public
spirited citizen* who believe In fair play are
requested to cuulrlhute to the Liberty Fund
in aid of the sulking employes of the New
York Central and Hudson Kiver Railway. Send
all contributions lo Joint w. Hayes, 614 Norm
Broad street. Philadelphia. Pa.

T. V. POWDKRLY, xi.M. Vf.,K.of L.
Secretary Hayes of the Executive

Board aunouueed this afternoon that Mon-
day next at Albany a meeting of District
246 would be held, at which the
Executive Board would be present
for the purpose of consultation. At
this meeting each of the local assemblies
willsend from three to five delegates, and
there willbe present from COO to 700 mem-
bers from that section of the State lying ad-
jacent to the Central road from New York
to Buffalo.

Webb, late In the afternoon, said, rela-
tive to the charge that the Execu-
tive Board, since their arrival here,
had been shadowed by detect-
ives, that unless he he had taken every law-
ful means to protect his road's interests and
kept himself informed as to what the mem-
bers of the board has been doing, he would
be wholly unfit to remain oue half hour in
his present position. _

HILLED I.N THE CKASH.

Street-Car Stables in Philadelphia Destroyed
Darin? a Storm.

DelphiA, Aug. 21.
—

During a
heavy storm which prevailed In this vicin-
ity this eveniug, the southern wall
of the stables and car-sheds used
jointly by the Twelfth and Six-
teenth and the Tenth and Eleventh
street passenger railway companies were
biowu down, carrying a portion of the
roof with it and smashing a num-
ber of cars. Four persons were killed
outright, and three were so badly in-
jured that they are nol expected to
recover. Three others are less seriously
injured, and one is missing and is piob-
ably dead. Twenty or more horses were
killed. The persons killed are: August
Paul, driver; Mrs. August Paul, Charles
Severn, conductor ;Charles Fisher, driver.

California's Competitors

Sn York, Aug. 21.— latest quota-
tions ot goods which may compete with
California in the fruit market are: Malaga
raisins, two-crown, loose, 81 CO; same, lay-
ers, Sl 90; French prunes, spot, 9% to10
cents. Eighteen hundred casks of Turkish
prunes have been sold here the past week
at 6 to 0% cents, but the. market has ad-
vanced to 6J.4 cents. Loose Ihree-crown
Malaga raisins are held at $2 and loose
four-crowns at 82 25. Anoffer of 35 cents
for new. crop New York bops has been re-
fused, and the uew crop German hops are
held at 35 cents. \u25a0\u25a0;_\u25a0\u25a0

A Conductor Killedby a Collision.
Kansas City, Aug. 21.—A freight train

ran into a passeugei .train of tho Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad at Paola
last night, killingPullman Conductor Camp
instantly. The engineer and fireman of the
freight jumped from the cab. Engineer
Woodward was seriously injured by his fall.
The brakeman, whose name is unknown,
was

'
probably fatally injured. No passen-

gers were hurt.
-

American Bur Association.
\u25a0 Saratoga, Aug. 21.—At a;meeting this

morning of the American Bar Association
a number of new members were elected.
Reports of standing committees were read
on judicial administration and • remedial
procedure, on awarding a gold medal, and
on forms of verdicts in criminal procedure.
The pending bills in Congress for the relief
of the Supreme Court were coiiimetide.l at
the evening session.

___.-__.

_____ _______ -. . _. '
_» tt____s__?__-_______-S__K__s

The rli's Fair Bite.
Chicago. Aug. 21.—The Executive Com-

mittee :on Buildings .and Grounds of the
World's Fair Directors was iv session for
hours yesterday.. and \u25a0 discussing the ap-
parently !never-ending question of the site
for the .exposition.* What action, if any,
was taken could

-
not be learned, the com-

mittee being in strictly executive session.

EZETA'S REFUSAL.

He Will Not Submit to Baril-
las' Dictation.

Dr. Ayala to Hue Been Made President
. by th. Terms of tba Treaty.

Hostilities Between tbe Rival Republics

May Be Renewed— Tbe Cholera

Scare in London.

Special Dispatches to The Mob_i__ Call.

Sax Salvador, Aug. 21.—The proposi-
tions for peace made by the diplomatic
corps to Provisional President JEzeta imply
the abandonment of the autonomy and in-
dependence of Salvador. Hostilities,
which have been suspended up to this time,

are liable to ho resumed at any time,
as Ezeta declared he would not submit to
the dictation of Barillas. It is reported

he has definitely decided to reject the pro-

posed treaty. Ezeta said the proposition to
place the late Vice-President, Dr. Ayala,
inthe Presidential chair is preposterous, as

Ayala is a traitor to his country and is
recognized as such by his compatriots for
having allied himself to the Honduras
troops inorder to attack his fellow country-

men on his native soil.
Richfield SPRINGS (N. T.), Aug. 21.—

Senor Cruz, Miuieter from Guatemala to
the United States, has received the
following dispatch from his Government:
"Guatemala is victorious. A treaty of peace
was signed yesterday between Guatemala
and Salvador. Ayala will be President
of Salvador instead of Ezeta until legal

action takes place." .
City of Mexico, Aug. 21.—The Guate-

malan Minister says: "The treaty between
Guatemala and Salvador was signed
August 18th, Guatemala reserving five
days in which to ratify the con-
vention conditions. The agreements are
the retirement of Ezeta from the Presi-
dency, that Ayala take possession of the
Presidency and to order an election for
President, and that the state of affairs ex-
isting before June 22d be re-established.

Guatemala, Aug. 21.—1t is understood
that the intention on the part of the
European diplomats in the Salvador-Guate-
mala crisis was taken at the instance of
Minister Mizner.

Paris, Aug. 21.—The Guatemala Lega-
tion has received cable dispatches announc-
ing that Guatemala has signed the peace
withSalvador. The dispatch further says
that Vice-President Ayala has assumed
power, and is arranging for an election for
President.

LONDON'S CIIOLUKA SCARE.

A Belief That L*i»h Has Spread the Germs
of the Disease.

London
-, Aug. 21.—The cholera scare

here continues to spread. There is a geu-
eral belief among the medical men that
Leigh, the coal trimmer, must have spread

the germs of the disease arouud London in
his rather extensive peregrinations during
the two days after he landed. The Brit-
anic Coffee-house, ivthe dingy.Whitechapel
district where the man slept, is being thor-
oughly disinfected. The wall paper in the
room he occupied has been torn down and
burned, and the whole house has received a
thorough cleansing. Every bouse and bar-
room he is known to have visited has been
treated in the same way, but no track
has been kept of other passengers
who came on

~ the same ship, and
who may have already carried it to other
districts of London and perhaps to various
parts of England. Leigh is doing well in
tbe hospital, but the doctors are still anx-
ious lest a relapse may come, lfthe man's
story can bo believed, he put on alter land-
ing some underclothing which he purchased
In Hong-Kong, but the doctors do not be-
lieve he got the disease in that way. They
have no doubt that ItIs a case of genuine
Asiatic cholera and of the most malignant
type. A British steamer has brought a case
of cholera from Valencia to Malaga, and
cases are also reported at Tarragona, Tor-
tosa and other places in Spain.

The French Government has accepted the
ItalianGovernment's proposal for a con-
vention to establish an international mari-
time service on the Red Sea. The object of
the proposed service is the suppression of
cholera. England's adhesion is doubtful.

Honoring German Visitors.
{PACTA, Aug. 21.— The military maneu-

vers here willconclude to-morrow. Imme-
diately upon their conclusion, Emperor
William will start for Pcterhof Palace.
General yon Schweinitz, the German Em-
bassador to Russia, gave a banquet toChan-
cellor yon Capri and other members of
Emperor William's suite iv St. Petersburg
to-night. • .."

Strangled in Prison.
London. Aug. 21.—A dispatch from Er-

zeroum to the Daily News says the Govern-
ment is to supply the Kurds with Martini
rifles. The Christians have cut the telegraph
wires. Four Armenians who had made
themselves objectionable to the authorities
were strangled in prison.

Reduced Its Discount.
London, Aug. 21.—The Bank of England

has reduced Its rate of discount from 5 per

cent to 4 per ceut. The rate of discount in
the open market for both short and three
months' bills is 3% per ceut. Money is 3%
per cent. . ?-:-*

Eight Thousand Miners Strike.
Brussels, Aug. 21. Advices from Mons

state that 8000 miners in Borinage District
have struck. The Socialist leaders are
fomenting discontent among the men, and
itis expected the movement willspread.

Many Persons Killed.
Geneva, Aug. 21—Itis reported that 150

persons were killed by a cyclone In the
canton of Viuul. 'v' :

mm Suffrage in Mississippi.

Jackson (Miss.), Aug. 21.—There was a
tinge of sentiment in the proceedin es of
the Constitutional Convention to-day, dur-
ing the progress of Delegate Fewell's
speech in support of the proposition of-
fered by himself to confer suffrage upon
women. Fewell's resolution is as follows:
"That it is the sense of this convention
that it is a condition necessary to the solu-
tion of the franchise problem that the right
to vote be secured by aproper constitutional
enactment to every woman who shall have
resided in this Slate six months, and who
shall be 21 years of age, or upward, and
who owns, or whose husband, if she has a
husband, owns real estate situated in this
State the clear value of which is $300, or
over, above all encumbrances. The votes
of every woman voting in any election may
be cast by some male elector, who may be
authorized in writing by such woman en-
titled to vote, such constitutional enact-
ment not to be framed so as to grant to

• women the right to hold office." After
two hours' discussion ou the resolution,
Fewell struck out objectionable clauses,
and the resolution was referred to the Com-
mittee onElection Franchise. The woman
suffrage idea is growing in favor among the
best minds in the convention, and unless
safety from negro supremacy can be reached
by other methods, ,Fewell's plan or oue
similar to it willbe adopted.

Ocean Steam.r Ashore.
Fire Island. Aug. 21.-The :Hamburg.

American line steamer Ihmia, Captain

Schultz, front Hamburg for New York and
Baltimore, went ashore at Jones Inletabout
11 o'clock last night, and stands a chance of
going to pieces in the storm now brewing.
She has some immigrants aboard, and was
due at New York to-day. .

Discovery of Gold in Connecticut.
Ansonia, Aug. 21.—Gold has been dis-

covered on a farm owned by S. H. Piatt in
;West \u25a0 Ansonia; and -there is a flurry of ex-
citement in the business circles. Newman
Piatt rau across a ledge of rock aud began

clipping pieces off. Something in apiece
of stove glittered, and upon examining
closer he saw flakes of gold through it. It
is claimed that the find is a rich one.

Th" Virginia Farmers' Alliance.
Lyxchbi-ro (Va.), Aug. 21.—The Stat*

Farmers' Alliance yesterday adopted the
following:

Resolved, That the State Farmers' Alliance of
Virginia Intends to grasp Ilie hands of our al-
liance brothers of the North, and are determined
to hold together with locked shields, in suite of
all efforts toarouse sectional prejudices betweenus, until the financial emancipation of the labor-
er and Ihe producer Is accomplished.

Pennsylvania Prohibition Ticket.
Harkisbuko, Aug. 21.—The State Pro-

hibition Convention to-day nominated
Charles W. Miller for Governor; Charles E.
Hyatt, Lieutenant-Governor: William T.
Dunn, Secretary of Internal Affairs.

THE CONSUMPTION CURE.
An Overland Journey Suggested as _

Positive Remedy.

The article on "Cure of Consumption"
in a late number of the Companion recalls
the fact, already passing away from all
memories, that before the railroads were
built across the plains it was a common
thing for consumptives, as a last resort, to
take the overland journey in ox carts, and

-
that the experiment was often successful—
sometimes, to all, seeming miraculously so.
To-day thousands try the trio by railway,
and, suddenly arriving on tbe coast in a
climate must fatal to consumptives, a cli-
mate whose natives bave as much consump-
tion as people have anywhere, are loud in
their expressions of disappointment. Itis
easy to see why the old method »as so favor-
able to a cure. No region has less of con-
sumption than that formerly called the
plains. For 600 miles west of Northwest
.Missouri or Western lowa, where the eleva-
tion is about 1000 feet (the elevation increass
about ten feot to the mile), the air is pure, dry
and thin and is constantly ivmotion. The old
time wayfarers started in wagons, with
comfortable covers for use when necessary.
Tne whole life was passed out of doors.
The journey was a slow one. The voice was
exercised in calling to the oxen. The trav-
elers often walked slowly along behind
the wagons, laughing, talking and singing.
About inidafternoun they made a halt,
prepared their sup; ers and let their teams
lorage and rest until morning, when, after
breakfast, they started on. Sometimes they
halted for days at favorable places, resting
and amusing themselves, or making needed
repairs. Who cannot see that the case is
hopeless, •>indeed, for which such a life
does not work a cure? Now when people

go West, ifthey do not take the cars, they
have carriages and good horses and spin
along, stopping at hotels. Itneeds the slow-
going team, the occasional walking and
talking, the outdoor cooking and sleeping.
Indays loug before the railway bad ever
reached the Missouri River the writer lived
where he had the opportunity of seeing
numbers of far-gone consumptives starting
on such journeys. Many of them he saw
return cured, and he heard of many more.
Itis not necessary to go as far as the moun-
tains. To-day one can journey all
through Central Kansas and Nebraska
and find settlements wherever he
may like to halt. Why doctors per-
sist in sending patients to the South or to
the Pacific Coast, where no disease is more .
common or native to the soil than con-
sumption, and why they send them inclose,
stully Pullmans are among the mysteries.
Long live the ox-team.

—
Youth's Com-

panion. •
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Heligoland has a national dent of £10,

The revenue is between £3000 and £9000.
James Tates killed an owl on Hawk

Mountain, Ga., which measured 4 feet 7
inches trom tip to tip of wings.

Atan equality of age the male Is gener-
ally heavier than the female, except toward
the age of 12, when the average weight in
both sexes is about the same.

The New Orleans Picayune heads its
leading editorial "Tho Garbage of Litera-
ture." Of course, the head has noconnec-
tion withthe article that follows. ;•'.:•;
Itis reported that a Judge at Troy has

declared that the baby-carriage is a nuis-
ance, when it runs intolaw-abiding citizens.
There is no appreciation for the poor baby
anywhere. . -

The most valuable metal In the world is
said to be gallium, which is worth .."si an
ounce. Calcium brings SIBOO a pouud a.id
cerium $1920 per pound. Gold is worm
$240 a pound. .

Base-ball is getting a terrific hold In \u25a0

Cuba and promises to unseat even bull- _
fighting. Itis said to be strange to bear all
the terms of the game used ivEnglish by a
people who otherwise speak only Spanish.

A book-binder in Vienna was called upon
to bind a volume of 100 leaves worth 100,000
gulden. Each leaf was a bond fur 1000 gul-
den, the book being the owner's gift to his
only daughter.

The only attendants at the funeral of
Jeremiah Miller of North Mountain, Cum-
berland County, who attempted to kill his
wife and then killed himself, we the re-
porters, who acted as pastor, pall-bearers -
and grave-diggers.

Consul Meyers of Hawaii Is authority for _.
the statement" that there are twenty-eight
Chinese lepers at Hawaii who make con-
siderable money by encouraging drinking,
gambling and opium using among the mem-
bers of the leper colony.

Six years ago Fred MeConnell, aged 15. of
Washington, Pa., saw a circus performer

eat glass, and it so pleased him be deter-
mined to learn to do it. The first attempt
made him sick, but since then he has experi-
enced no illeffect, though he is no taller
than a boy of 8 or 10 years.

A Coon Rapids telegram says: Dan Hen-
dricks, living near Viola, lowa, killed a
two-legged rattlesnake the other day. It
was three feet long and had two legs two
inches long, placed about six inches below
the head. When first seen itwas walkingon
the legs, wriggling the lower portion of the
body. Ithad fiverattles.

Leigham Court, Streatham, near London,
comprising sixty-six acres, has just beeu
sold for jtVO.OOO. Itwas for many years the
residence of the late M. J. Treadwell, a .
railway contractor, who began life as a
navvy. His widow still preserves the pick
and shovel with which he worked as a la-
borer.

At Bristol, England, are two young arti-
sans who are the prize twins of tbe world.
They are of the same height and weight;
have eyes, hair and complexion of the same
color; walk, speak, laugh, sing exactly
alike; follow the same occupation; have
the same religious pursuaslon and likes
and dislikes; are both married and have
the same number of children, who are of
the same sexes— three boys and three girls.

The bunko man appears to be a perm*- a
uk.-I figure inour civilization. Local oris- -\u0084

nances ha despises and his victims ats

lek'ion. Only the other day, at a New J«r- •

se- seaside resort, a retired builder lost
$5000 by -harpers

'
whose 'vices were

almost transparent Two weeks ago a
Pennsylvania farmer was ro;>

-
1 of fiOOO

by bunko men ln New York, and all mis
despite the fact that the fanners -ad tbe
papers.
Of all the vegetables whirl- furnish nour-

ishment to man the banana is the most or
-

lib. A single cluster often contains I_o to
180 pods and weighs from slity.to eighty
poinds. Humboldt says that a piece of
land 1120 square yards will pr * '

•\u25a0"•• 4000
po inds weight of fruit, while the .am* are*
willrarely produce more than thirty pounds
weight of wheat or eighty pounds of po-

tatoes.
A flower has been discovered In South

America which is only visible when the
wind Wows. The shrub belongs to the
cactus family and is about three feel high.
The stem is covered withdead, warty-look-

ing lumps in calm weather; these lump*,
however, need but a slight breeze to make
them unfold largo flowers of a creamy
white, which close and appear as dead as
soon as the wind subsides. .

•

COC STIES.
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Alameda ~: ...i
Alpine
Amailor 1 4
Jiuite 6...
Calaveras 8
Colon 5 3
Contra Costa*.
Del .None 1 ....
ElDorado 3 2
Fresno 8 4
llumboldt 10.
liiyo 1 1
Kern « 3 3
Lake 1
Lassen 4
Los Angeles 7 31
Marin 3 ...
blariposa 3
Meudoclng 4 3
M reed 4 2
M...1..C 3 ....
Mono •>
Mubiercy 7 1
Nap»
Nevada » 5
Orange 6 1
Placer 8 ....
Ptnmaa

_
4

Sa ramento . 8 3
San r.imi \u25a0 . 1 4
San Bernardino. ti 7,
San Diego 14.... !
San I*ranci*co 34 90
san Joatfulu 1....
.sail Luis <!..;>\u25a0 5, 3
SanHatao... j 6
Santa Barbara 81....
Santa Clara >8 f lx
Santa Cruz 3 6
Shasta . 3!....
Sierra

_
a 3

Slstljou 8 ...
Solano X...
Sonoma „ 16 1|
Stanislaus.....

-
S

Sutler 4 ....
Teliania
Trinity :i
Tolare 10 4
Tuoluiuce 7
Ventura \u0084.,, 2....
Yolo

_
9 ....

Yulia 3 2

I"?
IXV1....

6i::::
3....
7 ....
1....
3 ....
31,1...

*"o
'***

4 .'.'.'
"»....
i'.'.'.'.
4 1

"*i'.'.'.'.

3:!!"
3 ...

"l....
2£
-i:::
18 1.... lo
1 ...

"i'.'.'.'.
"l.'.'.'.

4 1

"6 '.'.'.'.
1.... 3
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"2 '.'.'.'.
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Counties.

?! ?I|
p I• »>; 3 1 E

Alameaa..,
Alpine
Aiuador.
Hutu*

vcras.
Coins.*!.
Contra Costa.
Del Norte
ElDorado
Fresno
Humbold
Inyo.
Kern
Lake
I.assen
Los Angeles
Marln
Marlposa
MmnldCillO
Merced.
MoUoc
Mono
Monterey ....,,...
Mrnpi
Nevada
Orange ,
I'lacer
PiDBUU.
Kacramcnto ,
.San itenlto
.San ll'-rnarillno
San Kltiro
San Fraucl-*co.. ••••••*•..•....

SMIJu..<juiii
San I."Is oblspo
Ban Mateo
Santa Barbara 1
Simla Clara.
Santa Cruz.
Dimu
Hlerra.
Mskiyuii
Kolano
Sonoma. •••*••• •
Stanislaus
Sutler
Tehama
'Jrlnlty
Tuiare
Tuoiumne
Ventura.....
Yolo
Yuua ".."*.*..".*! ].*/.".*.*."

I—.

••-.

"a

\u25a0•".
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...

-1

2

"
5

1
1

14 '."i\
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Totals I

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 yy .. ..-.7. ... ;.*---..-. .
I_3*-*l*__*_.*\u25a0_*"*-*_.*I4C*l*-*-*-•!*.*w^r*_>*C*-.*"*T*^v^l*^*"*^*"*'**13

\u25a0 WITH LONG STRIDES 1iT"s CALL IS IXCKEASJX'J ITS LEAD IX THE IVIVAXT An BA CEI mJ>
P o_T_#__ l HELP WANTED ADS IN f AAA XEg _<_UU I TUESDAY'S CALL! {200 M
V MOItE THAXEVER BEFOBE, AND MORE THAN Xid IXALLTHB'.OTHER CITYPAPERS, MORXIXO .-.gl AMIEPENINa, COMIIIXEDIf~~." JX
|§:.•:•:\u25a0:•»:•:•:•:•:.:•:•:•:-;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.•.:.:.:.:.; ||

pF:\u2666:co:o<v\u2666>:\u2666:\u2666^>^:•^^:<':\u2666:<\u2666:\u2666;\u2666>^:.;c\u2666:•_<f!l
yixy SIDE BY SIDE ¥.> THE DISPLA YASD WASTADSIXTHEOAT.L SHO W i!<>> THATITISTHEQREAT ADVERTIsIXQMEDIUMI .>l
£ Im-lie.of Ads lnSunday's CALL............... ...1177 «*<
C. Want Ad» InSunday's CALI. 1308 \tIWant Ads fn Wednesday's CALL

THECA T.L S

1059 Q

THATITISTHE OREATADPER TIIIXGMEDIUMI SB
In. lies of Ads InSunday's CALL 1177 B
Want Ads in Sunday's CALL l:.t>B C.
Want Ads In Wednesday's CALL 1050 <S

\u25a0.\u25a0> THREE BESTRECORDS INOXE WEEn! MOSTTOTAL Qi
O INoHESI MOST WANTADSI ONSUNDAY QKJ,

-
\u25a0 AXD OXA WEEKDAY! Ct

El_|l*»****"*">.*»'_.»l***_„_s_»*__s_«_.^ \u25a0»%»:»:«:»:«:»>>:_sc^

Distress
• -

\u25a0

After Eating
. Indigestion:

Heartburn
And other
Symptoms of
Dyspepsia
Are Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
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